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POLITICAL NOTES. NO POLITICS )N TEE FAIP. r CHEW GAL ANALYSIS
"Build up the System."

Hon. Joseph H. Ridgeway, Secretary
of the American Anti-Tre- Society,
writes the following letter from the'
Grand Central Hotel, St. Paul, Minn.:

" It is with great pleasure that I en

Oregon City Courier-Heral- d

BY" A. W. CHENEY

Ertttrtd In Oregon ilj I'mtoSioe as i, mutter

simsoRirriON rates.
Paid I n aiivauce, per year 160
lit month 75

tlree monlhs'trial 26

fWThK ditie opposite your address on the
denote" the time to which you hae paid,faper uvtice is marked your subscription is due.

Reveals That "Pe-ru-- na is Calculated to
Tone up the System, Restore the Func-

tions and Procure Health."
SO SAYS PROF. L. J. MILLER, CHEMIST.

Restaurant Privilege.
Sealed bids will be received bv the

nnders;gned up to and including Satur-
day June 7th, for the exclusive restaur-
ant privihge at thb coinirg session of
(he Chautauqua Assembly at Gladstone
Park, Jnlv 8 to 19 inclnsUe Building,,
with range installedfnrnisbed .

H E. Cross, Sec.

Bargain in the Latest Hats at Red'
Front Special Millinery Sale,

Hew Goods Arriving
7)47n at ih

Fair Store
' 'Muslin, 3jc.

Stereoscope and 50 Virws, $1.60
"Princely" Golf and Working Shirt,

best made, $1 in Portland;. 65c.
Pompadour Combs and Hair Or-

naments, very latest
Valenciennes Lace for Ruffle?, ic

I a yard.
Straight Front Corsets 49c.
Colored Mercerized Underskirts

for 79c
Nansoos Embroiderv, t;c pr ard.
Bone and Aluminum Muir Pins,

Sc. per dz
Tearl Shirt Button, all sizes Jc

per doz.
Ladies' Summer Undei vests, 5c.
Ladies' Black Hose, ;c.
Ladies' and Children'!, Handker-

chiefs, two for 5c.
Ladies' White Aprons, 15c.
Ladies' Ready

'
Mailt: Dress Skirts,

$1 25.
All Colors Satin Ribbon, 41'. a yd.
Tailor Made Suits, $7.7 j,
Girdle Corsets, 49c.
Torchon Lace, six " d f r 5c

Prof. L. J. Miller, lato Professor of Chemistry and Botany of the High School
of Ypsilanti, Mich., writes from 3327 N. Clark Street, Chicago, 111., as follows :

"As several of my friends have spoken to me of the favorable results obtained,
through the use of Peruna, especially in cases of catarrh, I examined it most
thoroughly to learn its contents.

"I found it composed of extracts of herbs and barks of most valuable medicinal,
qualities combined with other ingredients, delicately balanced, calculated to tone1
up the system, restore tho functions and procure hn 1th.

"I consider Peruna one of the most skllllui y aad scientifically prepared
medicines, which the public can use with safety r.nd success." PROP. L. J.
MILLER.

The position taken by the Hon. H.
W. Corbett., president of the Lewis and
Clark Centennial Corporation, clears up
the matter of connecting the Exposi-

tion with politics. His letter to the
Portland Evening Journal eliminates
the troublous element of partisanship
which threatened to'iuiu the prospects
of the great Exposition.

Mr. Corbett speaks with authority
upon the, subject. He has led the
movement for the Fair's success with a
liberal subscription and the contribution
of more valued assist ance in the form of

superior knowledge and executive abil-

ity. He stands as the sponsor of the
enterprise, and represents in large de-

gree the hopes of the people of this state
and cily that the Lewis and Clark Cen-teuni- al

will be instrumental in forcing
Oregon to tha trout and building up iis
future.

The Journal urgds that the Fair be
supported heartity fioin this time on-

ward until the gates swing open to ad-

mit the throngs who come to see the ex-

hibits in 190o. Let the people of Port-

land continue their efforts. Let the
people throughout the state
with those of that city. And let every
person within the bounds of the com-

monwealth lend a hand to the end that
success may crown the efforts of those
who are laboring so zealously for the
good of the people of this region.

CHAMBERLAIN NOT A GRAFTER.

Thb Oregonian nor the republican
campaign orator have charged that
George E. Chamberlain ever took a
cent of compensation in public office,

but what the law clearly fixed as salary.
Mr. Fulton, who is making the state

campaign for Mr. Furnish, does not
pretend that Mr. Chamberlain has ever
taken a dollar in the way of graft while
in office.

When the people of Oregon reflect on
what has been tl. e almost uniform cus-

tom among partisan politicians they
must conclude that there is something

to Mr. Candidate Chamberlain.
He has been tried i i the legislature,

as district attorney here and at Portland
and as attorney-genera- l, and he has
done his duty, and has not joined in the
general disease of looting the public.

Isn't he about the kind of a man to
put at the head of the government as an
antidote to this disease? Salem Jour- -

Oregon now has 80 subordinate granges
with a membership of 36851215 gained
ii,the last year; also five Pomona
Granges and oie Council. The increase
of Granges .or the past twelve months
was 22.

lhat Boasted Prosperity.
Elitor Courier-Heral- d: Can nothing

be done to counteract that prospurity
bowl? The amount of a mortgage tells
the prosperity of a farm, a precinct and
county. There was no mortgtge 1 1 this
pr cinct durinir Cleveland's administra-
tion, but there are three now.
If the prices of proauca are better so is
everything we buy. In 1894 I bought
nails at $150, which are now $4; salt
then 35 cents, but is no 85 cents, and
so all along the line, with the exception
of sunar. I c n't see that any one is bet-

ter off than before; if they aro, but let
them come and show their assessment
that will tell . People that do no', know
what day their mortgige mav be fore-
closed will cry" Hurrah for Prosperity ,"if
the tumpers tell them that they are
rich.

George, May 22.

lhat Road Question.
EniTor:
I saw in your paper sometime ago an

article from Highland, setting forth a
request as to what the writer wanted in
regard to publio roads and asking that
commissioners and legislative candi-
dates expre8 their viewB as they, the
voters, would withhold their support
from any one not agreeing, and asking
that the county commissioners finish
same road to Springwater regardless of
tost.

1st. If I thought that this would gain
me every vo;e in Highland precinct, I
would not write it. '

2nd. I have waited in vain for some
of the other candidates to answer said
article, but let us suppose that they will
make their position known, as thev all
are making a personal canvas. Now
as it is impossible for me to do any cam-
paigning, I atk for space to sav' a few
words.

As to building roads, let us do it by
taxation, but only as we have the money
on hand to pay for said road building, as
I am opposed to the county increasing
its debt.

Another thing that does not seem fair:
The people ask that their road be ex-
tended without taking in consideration
any other part of the county, and it
seems that the more money is spent on
the roads in th eastern part of the
county the mord thev want

I live sixteen miles west of Oregon
City, and can travel within l mile of
town before I strike either plank or
travel road. Tne road are all dirt and
in the winter you all know how they are.

We hav not as much money in our
own district for the improvements of
the roads lor the last five years, as we
did eight years .igo, and I am sure we
pay as much taxes as we did then So
our money mUHt be need lo plank and
gravel the roads in some other pre-
cinct. So, I say, give us good roads,
but let the rther fellow hav- - a part oi
them tspecially when he pavs his part
of the tax.

I i our district we don't tvi planks
enough for culverts, fo when is our time
coming for a plank or gravel road?

Now, this to the voters of Highland
precinct, not that I am asking for your
votes, but as to what is right between
mau and man : Build our roads by tax-
ation, pay as we go, trt.ut all para of the

Banker Furnish's number is 13 on the
official ballot. It will no doubt prove an

iucky number for him.

Vote yes for initiative and referendum
amendment to the constitution and take
lawmaking power out of hands of poll- -'

ticians. It'a part of your platform. Vote
yea for No. 100.

If you want to vote the straight demo-
cratic slate ticket put an X after the
following numbers: 12, 17 22, 23, 29,
32, 34, 40'and 42. If for citizens'. county
ticket put an X after the following num-
bers: 45, 48, 50, 56, 57, 58, 65, 72,
74, 77, 81, 80, 91, 96 and 106, initiative
and referendum.

The initiative and referendum amend-
ment is number 106 at the bottom of the
ballot. Mark your X between the num-be- r

and the word no if you vote sgiinst
it. Do not forgot this. It is the last
thing on the baliot. Make your first
vote fur it. ,

In voting for men to All the county
offices you should choose the men fitted
for the positions and also those you
know will economically administer the
affairs connected with their respective
offices. Several of the candidates on
the citizens' ticket have already held
office and have proven their worth, and
voters should not vote for untried men
when a tried one is up for the same
office.

Vote the democratic state and citi-
zens' county tickets.

Republicans are still circulating the
report that Sheriff Cooke is depositing
money in the Oregon City banks, and in
face of the official denial by both banks
and officials.

The republicans realize that the re-

election of County Clerk Cooper is
almost certain and are now claiming in-

competency and extravagance, when it
is well known that Mr. Cooper has
made a most economical clerk despite
the extra work imposed upon him by
new laws. For the pa t two or three
weeks he has been working until nearly
midnight every day to get registration
and election business ready for June 2d
without en pence to the taxpayer. Not
many would do this.

The social ist nominee for county treae- -

urer did not file his acceptance until too
late to get on the official ballot. Now
it's in line for someone to say that he
was bought off. We have personally
known Mr. Richards for twelve years
and we can vouch for his honesty and
uprightness In this as well as other
matters.

The Enterprise is still claiming the
county indebtedness is but $100,000 (bad
euough), but we still maintain that the
county is nearly $200,000 In debt and
besides a year behind. By juggling with
figures you can make the indebtedness
figure but $102,000, but we still have
about $185,000 (including interest) of
county warrants outstanding. The
amount has been constantly increasing
for several years. What good does a
little figuring on paper amount to when
we still have the warrants outstanding?
All monev on hand April 1st has been
used to take up warrants, and we still
owe over $15,000 on our state tax.

The present campaign has been one of

the cleanest In the history of the county.
The newspapers have refrained from
publishing anything bordering on "mud-slinging- ,"

and we believe the voters ap-

preciate their efforts.

The cartoon entitled "A Misfit Gov-

ernor," first published in this paper
several weeks ago, is again publis-he-

this week. The drawing was originally
mode by a promising young lawyer and
politician of Oregon City, and the idea
was original. This cartoon was con-

sidered the best one published in the
state, and the democratic state commit-

tee furnished the same to all news-

papers that believe in reform.

It is conceded by all, even republicans,
that George E. Chamberlain will be the
next governor of Oregon. Bets are be-

ing made in Portland that he will have
6,000 mnjoiity.

On another page we publish a short
sketch of each of the citizens' candi-

dates.

It is repined that a lot of campaign
dodgers will be issued on or before elec-

tion day to be circulated at the polls.
Voters should not believe all the stuff of
this kind circulated at the eleventh hour.

The Salem Journal published last
week a write-u- of Senator Brownell
with a characteristic cartoon.

Vote for C. W. Risley lor commis-

sioner, This is the moat important
office, t) our notion, in the county.

The citizens' ticket will no doubt
carry in Portland and Multnomah
county, and if it does, will elect Richard
Scott, of Milwaukie, and W. F. Young,
of Pleasant Hill. Mr. Scott, who has
always been a republican, will get a

large number of the straight republican
votes.

dorse Peruna as
an honest medi-
cine, competent
to do all It
claims. I have
nsed it several
times and know
of nothing that
oures so com-
pletely, and at
the same time
builds up the
system.

"I have rec-

ommended It to Joseph Ridgpway,

a number of my
friends and always feel that I do them a
service for I know how satisfactory the
results invariably are. I only wish
every family had a bottle it would save
much sickness and doctor bills." Joseph
H. Ridgeway.

" Feel Better Than for Five Tear."
Mr. James B. Taylor, Roberts, Ind.,

writes:
"I am at the present time entirely

well. I can eat anything I ever oould.
I took five bottles of Peruna, and feel
better now than I have for five years.
I have doctored with other doctors oft
and on for fifteen years, so I can recom-
mend your medicine very highly for ,

stomach troubles. I take great pleasure j

In thanking you for your free advice
and Peruna."James B. Taylor.

" I Eiijoy my Meals as I Used to."
Mr. J. W. Pritchard, Wolf Lake, Ind.,

writes:
" I am pleased to nay that I have been

cured of catarrh of tho stomach by Pe-

runa. I could hardly eat anything that
agreed with mo. Before I would get
half through my meal my stomach
would fill with gas causing me much
distress and unpleasant feelings for an
hour or two after each meal. But,
thanks to your Peruna, I am now com-
pletely cured, and can eat anything I
want to without any of the distressing
symptoms. I can now enjoy my meals
as I used to do, and it is all due to Dr.
Hartmon and his wonderful medicine,
Peruna.
"It has been one year since I was

cured, and I am all O. K. yet, so I know
I am cured." J. W. Pritchard.

Dyspepsia is a very common phase of
summer catarrh. A remedy that will
cure catarrh of one location will oure t
anywhere. Fteruna cures catarrh whc.
Ter located. That it is a prompt and

permanent cuto for catarrh of the
stomach the above letters testify.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
fall statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratia.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman. Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

'.ii;

THE MORNINO TUB
cannot be en joyed in a basin of limited
capacity nor where the water supply and
temperature is uncertain by reason of
defective plumbing or hefltiiiy: apparatus.

To have both put in thorough working
order, will not prove expensive if the
work ie done by

F. C. CADKE

A Complete Line

Fine Footwear
For ladies, gentlemen and
children you will find in
our stylish and up-to-da-te

stock. Our handsome and
durable $3.50 shoe for men
can't be equaled for wear,
quality or style, and our
women's fine $3.00 shoes
are the acme of comfort
and graceful outline. Our
prices will suit.

Krausse Bros.

Wall Paper and
Lieno Wall Finish

a perrranent sanitary and fire prool
.wall coating.

Superior to Kalsomine, Ala-basti- ne

or Gypsine. Lieno
works perfectly when all others
fail. At

Shank & Bissells,
Call or Phone for Wall Paper Samples.
7tb St. mar Wain tel. 411
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

Governor Georg; E. Chamberlain, of Portland.
Congressman, 2d District J. K. Weatherford,

of Albany.
Supreme Judge B. F. Bmham,of Salora.
Secretary of state D. W. Sears, of Indepen-

dence.
State Treasurer Henry Blackburn, of Hupp-ne-r.

Attorney General .T. II. Ealey, of Pendleton.
S'ip ;rlntendent of Public iiistiactlon W. A.

Warm, of KuKene
HUt Printer J. E. Godfrey, of Salem.
Endorsed for tj. S. Senator U. K. S. Wood, of

roHland.

CITIZENS COUNTY TICKET.

Senator George, W. Oraee, of Oregon City,
Joint .Senator R. Heott, of Milwaulcie.
Joint Representative W. P. Young, of Pleasant

Hi. I.
Representatives Charles F. Clark, of Clacka-

mas; Gilbert L. Hedges of Csneuiah; O. W.
Eastham, of Oregon City.

Judge Elmer Dixon, of Oregon City.
Sheriff J. E. Jack, of Marquam.
ClerK E. H. Cooper, of Carus.
Hecordor li E. Grazer, of Canby.
Assessor William Johnson, of Damascus.

'Commissioner Charles W. Risley, of Oswego.
Treasurer A, Luelllng, of Milwaukee.
Surveyor A. M.KIrchem, of Viola.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Powell, oi Oregon City.

Justice. District No. 4 John W. Loder.
Constable, District No. 4 H. Cooke.

JUSTICES AMD CONSTABLES.

District No. 1, Pleasant Hill, Tualatin and Union
Justioe, George Aden.

No. 8, Mllwaukie and Clackamas Justice, James
Wells; constable, Leonard Jnnes.

No. 6, New Era and Canby Justice, James Ev-
ans; constable, John Graham.

No 7, DaHow and Maeksburg Justice, Jacob
Rueck; constable. Lane Gribble,

TRo. 8, Jio'alla, Marquam and Soda Springs Jus-tlc-

H L Skirvin; eorHtable, John Hall.
No. 9, Beaver Creek and Milk Creek Justice, Wil-

liam filler; constable, F Moldenhauor.
No II). Highland and Canvon Creek Justioe, L

P Williams; constable, B (J Palmer.
TJo. 11. Harding, Hprlngwater and Viola Justice,

J J Bnrjrfelil; constable, V II King.
No 11, Di inascus and B iring Justice, C Thorpe,

oonstable, John u Bates.
No. 11, i ii field, George and Eaijle Creek Justice,

Charles Cassedy; constable, Homer Glover.
No. 15, Needy and Klllin Jiutiee, D Kauffinan;

ooustable, Samuel Kautfman.

BOAD SUPERVISORS,

Aberuethy, J Mayfleld Beaver Creek, J Shannon
barlow, II Ztdgltir, Bullrun, James Fegele
Boring, J o lilrdHull ;nnby, John Bany
Canemah, K K Kellogg Clackamas, Walter Wilson
Eagle Creek, G B Linu Garfield, W A Oilfield
Highland, 0 Weloh Klllin, John Eagau
Macksburg, II Harms Maple Lane, W Dlekerson
Marqnnm, John Barrett Molalla, W H Engle
Milk Creek, W II Eugle Milk Creek, J J Mallat
Mllwulkle.W H Counsell Needy, F a Montadon
Oswego. Thos Foa Pleasant Hill, G 8 Young
Soda Springs, B FBoyles Tualatin, John Aden
West Oregon Clty, ShawViola, James Fullatn

CEKTtUL COMMIhTEK

Chairman, John J. Cooke.
. rw flmr DtXOU.

12 PAGES
Here is a not to crack on the stump

by our friends, the prohibition can
: Vermont, a prohi state, has 608

"blind timers," or one to every 565 of the
inhabitants; Georgia, under local op-

tion, one saloon to every 1503 of the in-

habitants.

Seven men, Harriman, Vauderbilt,
Morgtn, CaeBett, Gould, Hill, Belmont,
control, under the combination they
have Jormed.108,604 of the 190,000 miles

of railroad in the United States, and
sixteen steamship lines with a tonnage
of 1,200,000. The capital stock of all the
railroads is six billions, of which the
combiners own over half, and the value
of the aieamshipsin the combine is $150,

000,000

Fok a party whic h claims 15,000 ma-

jority in the state, t..e republicans are
.evidently bidly scared. It has come
4awn to importing cirpet-b.t- jj speakers
from Iowa. One Victor B. Dolliver is

r the first sUr to appir and instruct the
people hoar to vjte, 0 irpet-ba- g oratory

S'has ii'jvnr pnvel a s icjeai in Oregon
with either party In fact, the people
ofOregm need no outside interference
in that which concarns thennelves and
jjot Iowa Dispatch

'FrANK Baker, who wius a barrel of

money every yaar bating on election,
will again wauer quite a stake this time.

Mr. Maker dues not jump at conclusions.

Jle has friends iu every county in the

state, aad just before he places any

ui'iney he writes them and ascertains
the situation exactly. He has written
to his friends and now he is of the opin-

ion lh it Chamberlain is a sure winner.
He says that unless the rcpublicanjnian-ager- s

can stop the wave of enthusiasm
for Chamberlain, Furnish will be de-

feated. At any rate he intends to bet
on Chamberlain. 'Velcoma.

IN A TANGLE.

Tiis Oregonian is getting into a terri-

ble tangle about the 1905 Fair. It
wants Mr. Furnish, as Governor, to pre-

side because he can't make a speech,

ml Judje Williams, as Mayor, to pre

side because he can't do anything else

bat uiik a spe:l). It don't want
George Chamberlain to preside because

is urbane, accomplished and polished

anf it don't want Bob Inman because he

if Muff and lacks gr.ice. Perhaps the
whole matter will settle itself by simply
eonsWt ring that we are not electing men

to preside at the Fair, but a Governor of

Oregon, and a Mayor of 1'ortland, wh-wi- ll

each have much more important
duties to perform than the mere cere-

monials of the Exposition. But, taking

the two olllcers together, even in the

matter of ceremony, we submit that

our pair beats y our pair. Journal.

county alike, have no favorites, work to
reduce taxes and present indebtedness,
and we will join hands with you then to
extend the county roads wherever
needed.

W. F Youno,
Sherwood, May 24.

Sixty Years ot Popularity

i the record of Painkiller (Perry '),

but the shop are lull of imitations
made to sell upon the great repu'a ion
ot the genuine; be camions, therefore,
when you ask for a bottle to pe that yon
get the genuine. An unfailing remedy
lor coughs, colds, bronchitis.

A Lesson in Heal h.

Healthy kidneys Glter ihe impurities
from the blood, and unless they do this
good health u impossible. Foley's Kid-
ney Cure makes sound kidnpys and w ill
positively cure all forms of kidney snd
bladder disease. It strengthens th
whole system. Charman & d.

LOCAL SUMMARY

Hot Boda at the Kozy Kandy Kitchen.
A few watches for sale cheap t.

Younger's. Watcher cleaned, $1.

Drs. R. B and A. L. Beatie, dentist,
Weiuhard building.

The Weekly Oregonian irives all
news and the Cnurier-hera-

gies all local and t ounly news.. Both
one year for Two Dollars.

When you visit Portland don't fail t
get your meals at the Hoyal Restaurant,
First and Madison. They serve an ex-

cellent meal at a moderate price ; a good
square meal, 15c.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh is a blood or & institutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take In-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Ouie
is taken internally and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces H ill's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicim.
It was prescribed byt ntof the best pby-sicia-

in this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, comhimd with
the best blood purifiers, uciini direct!1'
upon the mucous surfaces. The perlect
combination of the two iny renientH i

what produces su h wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free,

F.J CHENEY A CO.,
Props., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

ftls glgnature Is on every box of the genuln
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablet.
te remedy that run, n euM in nn diij

Bounce A Mnu YOU Hat) Always

SVo.itnra

of

OP SIX WEEKS

Bertnnlnr Konday, June M, win b con
flacted in on of the rooma of the Port
land BualneM College, corner Park aa4
Washington streets. It will be strictly a
school of atady, designed to aid teachers
to higher grades In the August ex amis,
tion. Further particulars on application.

OPEN ALL THB YEAR
The Portland Bnstneai College lx open an

the year. Btudenti may enter at any
tuna, tor special branches or a regolar
course, and receive Individual or dasa

as preferred. Call or send forcatalogue. Learn what and how we teach,
A, P. irautreag, LX. &, Principal.


